Background: The risk of cardiovascular disorders is high among the Indian population; however, the awareness about it seems to be a concern. Aim: It was intended to study the feasibility of assessing the awareness of cardiovascular risk at a community level and providing the related information about remedial measures through a Health Passport approach. Methods: Consecutive 38 individuals attending health camp were assessed for specific personal and family history of obesity, hypertension, diabetes, and heart disease. Current risk factors such as exercise, smoking, drug use, stress, and depression were ascertained, and body mass index (BMI), waist circumference (WC), blood pressure were measured to assess the cardiovascular risk based on Framingham criteria. The individualized information along with some key health facts were provided to the participants in a document termed as Health Passport for their reference. Results: There was a general lack of awareness regarding the cardiovascular risk factors in the studied sample. Most participants were above the threshold for blood pressure (65.8%), BMI (71.1%), and WC (73.7%) requiring specific action and more than half (57.9%) had higher cardiovascular risk. The assessment completed in a community set up with basic facilities could provide information regarding the existing risks prompting health actions. The participants considered the Health Passport as a comprehensive initial step toward improving their awareness. Conclusion: It was feasible to assess the awareness about cardiovascular risk and provide individualized health-related information through the Health Passport approach which appears adaptable in health care setups and may improve the awareness.
INTRODUCTION
Increased morbidity and mortality secondary to higher prevalence of metabolic disorders in India and other South Asian countries has been a concern. [1] [2] [3] The World Health Organization (WHO) attributes 80% of heart disease, strokes, and Type 2 diabetes mellitus to four modifiable risk factors: Smoking, poor diet, physical inactivity, and alcohol. [4] However, it has been found that a considerable proportion of the population is not aware of their risk status. [5] It has been reported that the awareness level is comparatively lower in rural than urban population; [6] however, awareness has also been found to be inadequate even in educated people. [5] It has been suggested to develop strategies that may help improving the awareness. This is, especially important as action on the modifiable risk factors may decrease cardiovascular morbidity and mortality.
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Feasibility of assessing the awareness of cardiovascular risk through Health Passport approach: A pilot study
Concept of Health Passport has been there since long as a probable method of improving awareness and encouraging healthy life style. [7] However, its utility has been reported to be mixed. [8] [9] [10] On the above background, it was intended to find out whether it is feasible to assess awareness about metabolic and cardiovascular risk factors at community level clinics and inform the individuals about these through Health Passports.
METHODS
The Health Passport was designed with five major constructs which included: (i) demographic variables; (ii) existing stable risk factors e.g. family history, already diagnosed long-term illnesses; (iii) current dynamic/ modifiable factors e.g. exercise, diet, smoking, alcohol and other substance use, weight, life style, stress, depression, etc.; (iv) current health parameters such as physical measurements (height, weight, waist circumference [WC], blood pressure, pulse) and investigations (blood glucose and lipid profile); and (v) current health action plan. The action plan included specific health-related facts and suggestions for specific action. Health Passport was prepared in a single A4 size card with all the relevant information on both sides.
It was a cross-sectional study in a community set up. The sample included all consenting consecutive adults who were attending a health camp. Demographic variables such as gender, age, education, marital status, work, socioeconomic status (based on self-report), specific personal and family history of obesity, hypertension, diabetes, heart disease along with any other known diseases were recorded. Health parameters (height, weight, WC, blood pressure, pulse) were measured. Specific risk factors such as alcohol and drug use, stress, and depression were checked with specific questions.
Definitions of prehypertension and hypertension were taken from the recommendation of the 7 th report of Joint National Committee. [11] Risk related to higher body mass index (BMI) was considered based on the WHO Expert Consultation for Asian population. [12] The cut-off score for WC was used as >90 cm for men and >80 cm for women as suggested for Asians by WHO. [13] Following the assessments, the relevant data were used to find out their 10-year risk for cardiovascular disease using BMI based on the Framingham heart study. [14] The assessment findings were recorded on the passport and relevant factors were discussed before the passport was handed over to the individuals, along with highlighted personalized action plan. The participants were encouraged to take follow-up actions and investigations as relevant. 
RESULTS
The sample consisted of 15 (39.5%) females and 23 (60.5%) males with a mean age of 47.7 ± 11.4 and 50.9 ± 14.7 years, respectively. Most participants were educated; 39.5% at masters level, 39.5% degree, and 10.5% at college level. There were 31.5% housewives and 18.4% retired while all others were employed; and 42.1% of the sample belonged to upper-middle socioeconomic status followed by 34.2% to lower middle. Most (92.1%) of them were married.
A considerable proportion of participants reported family history of obesity (42.1%), hypertension (57.9%), diabetes (60.5%), heart disease (39.5%), and early (younger than 55 in father or brother or younger than 65 in mother or sister) heart disease (13.1%). Clinical profile of the sample based on their self-report is given in Table 1 . Physical examination findings as observed during the assessment for Health Passport are given in Table 2 .
Based on the examination, in the total sample, 34.2% had prehypertension, 26.3% hypertension Grade 1, and 5.3% had hypertension Grade 2. Majority of the people (71.1%) felt they did not have hypertension; however, among them only 40.7% had normal recording; 33.3% had prehypertension, 22.2% had Grade 1, and 3.7% had Grade 2 hypertension. This suggests that majority were not aware and considering total sample an additional 59.3% people could be identified who would benefit from interventions related to hypertension.
Considering BMI among the total sample, 23.7% were overweight, 36.8% were obese, and 10.5% were severely obese [ Table 2 ]. Most people (73.7%) reported that they did not have obesity and 7.9% did not know. Based on BMI range, out of these 81.6% participants who reported no obesity or did not know if they had, only 25.8% had BMI at acceptable range; 67.7% had increased risk. Considering total sample, an additional 55.3% people were identified who could benefit from weight reduction.
Similarly, considering WC, 73.7% of participants involving 86.7% women and 65.2% men could be identified to have specific risk based on the WHO criteria. According to the Framingham criteria, 10-year cardiovascular risk was higher than normal in 57.9% participants.
DISCUSSION
This study suggested that a considerable proportion of people in community was not aware of their physical health-related risks. More than half of the participants had increased cardiovascular risks based on Framingham Heart Study criteria. In addition, stress and depression were also highly reported. This approach was helpful in identifying the risk factors in a considerable proportion of participants and providing them with the health-action plans.
Extent of the problem
Results of this study regarding cardiovascular risk factors were comparable to the observations in previous studies in India and elsewhere. It appears that the prevalence figures for hypertension as reported in the community studies in India were considerable: It ranged from 26.5% those without diabetes and 73.1% in those with diabetes; [15] and other reported figures were 41%, (and prehypertension 40%), [16] 43.5%, [17] 51.8%, [18] and 65%. [19] Similarly, in a study of Indians living in Australia, it was found that more than a third under the age of 65 years had high blood pressure; prevalence of diabetes (16%) and obesity (61%) were significantly higher compared with the national average for Australia. [20] In the index study, 34.2% had prehypertension and 31.5% had hypertension; 36.8% were obese and 10.5% were severely obese. Based on WC, 73.7% had heightened risk and 10-year cardiovascular risk was present in 57.9% of participants. Even if these disorders were common, yet the lack of awareness about them was quite high as reported in these studies.
In addition to the physical risk factors, there were concerns of lifestyle factors, stress, and depression. It was interesting to observe that in the studied sample, reported prevalence of smoking, alcohol or drug use was low. However, around one in ten chewed tobacco, an identified risk for oral cancer which is of specific concern in India with highest number of cases in the world. [21, 22] More than half the participants were not having adequate physical exercise. This being a modifiable risk factor needs to be highlighted.
More than one in five participants in this study reported that they felt depressed for 2 weeks or more in the previous year. As depression is a known risk factor for cardiovascular disorders, [23] it needs to be explored, especially in the individuals with higher risk of cardiovascular disorders. A minority of participants (13.1%) reported feeling stressed many times or almost always. It is known that stress affects both mental and physical health in various ways. Although stressful situations and incidences are ubiquitous and individual vulnerability differs; the findings suggested the need for the identification and specific support that may be helpful in decreasing the impact on cardiovascular morbidity.
These observations indicated the gravity of the problem in Indian population and the need for improving public awareness.
Sub-optimal awareness
Most studies reported sub-optimal level of awareness about cardiovascular risk factors; although the proportion of people who were unaware varied widely in different populations studied. [15, 16, 18, 24, 25] For example, proportion of people unaware of their hypertensive status ranged from 20.1% in middle-class urban participants, [15] to 54% in a semi-urban population; [16] and rural elderly population were found to be, especially less likely to be aware. [18] In a study of Indians living in Singapore and those in rural India, 27.6% and 74.7% were not aware about their hypertension and while majority with hypertension in Singapore (85%) were receiving treatment, the comparative figure was only 31.6% in rural Indian sample. [6] In a multicenter study in India and Bangladesh, 55% of subjects were not aware about their hypertension. [19] In the index study, 59.3% were not aware about their hypertension and 67.7% were unaware of the increased risk related to their weight. Majority of participants were at risk regarding the truncal obesity based on WC, but were not aware of this.
It has been suggested that increasing awareness of the noncommunicable diseases and ways to prevent them should be the focus of population-wide prevention strategies in South Asian countries. [2] Hypertension and diabetes are already the major public health problems in India with low awareness, which require proactive community-based screening and education. [17] Considering the harm caused by tobacco, it has been urged that cardiologists should take measures to raise patient and community awareness. [26] It has been reported that awareness can be increased by public education. [27] Health Passport One of the ways of improving awareness regarding risks and intervention methods is to assess the individual specific risk factors and provide personalized health action plans. In this regard, the Health Passport approach appears appropriate which involves: Focused enquiry of risk factors during assessment, providing information about the abnormal values of clinical examination and investigation, and participatory preparation of person-specific health action plans. It was observed in this study that the participants were interested and engaged in the process.
Often the visits to the hospitals are symptom/ illness-specific; and in a highly specialized medical environment, patients receive a specific, specialized attention. There may not be any scope for review of their overall risk-factors or to communicate individualized action plans. Many times, patients do not inform about the risks as they are not aware or they consider them not relevant to the presenting complaints. The findings of this study suggested that it was possible to assess the risk factors and suggest relevant health actions. The whole process of preparing Health Passports including the assessment, documentation, and explanation could be completed within the period of consultation. It can be easily amalgamated within the usual period of patients' visit for specific complaints to any health care setting. As most of this information are anyway collected during usual clinic visits, it may not take considerably more clinician-time to record and provide remaining information. This approach providing information about individualized risk factors and suggesting remedial actions in a Health Passport may be a reference point improving awareness, engagement, and health-promotion actions. Considering life style factors, drug use, exercise, stress, and depression, it can be highlighted that there are much scope for intervention and some of the risk factors can be modified.
Key features for Health Passports should be that they are personalized to the individual, structured, preferably in the first language (mother-tongue), should have specific messages for health-action or change. There should be scope for follow-up through periodic check-up, which can be done face-to-face or in a tele-health approach. Health Passports may be serialized, e.g. following the initial document with general health-related information subsequent ones may cover specific need-based areas.
Limitations
One of the limitations of the study was the small sample size; however, this was a pilot study evaluating the feasibility of this process. Study findings may be replicated in a larger sample and in different levels of medical set ups. Availability of clinical investigation reports would have been helpful in the risk assessment process; however, it was possible to convey the indications for specific investigations such as glucose and lipids, as a prompt for health actions. The Framingham heart study criteria for 10-year cardiovascular risk was based on Caucasians, so the risk figures for Indians or Asians may not be accurate, but they may be an underestimate considering the known higher vulnerability of Asians than Caucasians. This study assessed the awareness in a sample that were attending a health camp; that amongst general public in the community cannot be commented.
CONCLUSION
There was a considerable lack of awareness regarding the health risks in the studied sample. It was feasible to provide specific information regarding the risks and remedial actions in a written, individualized Health Passport, which might help in improving awareness and might act as a reference upon which their future health-actions and changes in risk status can be followed up. Future studies may be conducted to assess the changes in the awareness and health actions through Health Passports and the cost-effectiveness of this approach in changing health-related risks.
